Measurements of 14 C in atmospheric CO 2 are an effective method of separating CO 2 additions from fossil fuel and biospheric sources or sinks of CO 2 . We illustrate this technique with vertical profiles of CO 2 and 14 C analysed in whole air flask samples collected above Colorado, USA in May and July 2004. Comparison of lower tropospheric composition to cleaner air at higher altitudes (>5 km) revealed considerable additions from respiration in the morning in both urban and rural locations. Afternoon concentrations were mainly governed by fossil fuel emissions and boundary layer depth, also showing net biospheric CO 2 uptake in some cases. We estimate local industrial CO 2 :CO emission ratios using in situ measurements of CO concentration. Ratios are found to vary by 100% and average 57 mole CO 2 :1 mole CO, higher than expected from emissions inventories. Uncertainty in CO 2 from different sources was ±1.1 to ±4
Introduction
Observations of atmospheric CO 2 concentration that are used to investigate surface exchanges of CO 2 reflect a mixture of influences depending on the location and magnitude of fluxes and on the transport or mixing of air. Uncertainties in estimates of local fossil fuel-derived CO 2 can contribute significant uncertainty to natural and anthropogenic CO 2 flux estimates on subannual and subcontinental scales (Gerbig et al., 2003; Gibert et al., 2007) . Reliable techniques for estimating fossil fuel CO 2 or fossil fuel CO 2 emissions need to be developed to serve the expansion of CO 2 flux investigations at these scales (Wofsy and Harriss, 2002) . Observation-based estimates of CO 2 emitted by fossil fuel combustion could additionally provide a method for verifying economic emission inventories and government-mandated emissions reductions on regional scales (Levin and Rödenbeck, 2008) .
The ratio of 14 C, or radiocarbon, to 12 C is a nearly perfect tracer of fossil fuel-derived CO 2 , as the combustion of million year old fossil carbon produces CO 2 containing only the stable isotopes 12 C and 13 C. Addition of CO 2 from fossil sources dilutes the ratio 14 CO 2 / 12 CO 2 in the local atmosphere (Suess, 1955) , which is typically reported as 14 C in part per thousand deviation from a standard ratio (Stuiver and Polach, 1977) . Conversely, respiratory fluxes involve carbon that has been recently fixed, on average, and the calculation of 14 C corrects for mass-dependent fractionation using measurements of 13 C/ 12 C. Emissions from fossil fuel combustion thus add CO 2 with a 14 C of −1000 , producing a strongly negative effect on 14 C of CO 2 , whereas biospheric exchange does not substantially alter 14 C in local CO 2 . By observing differences in 14 C and CO 2 concentration relative to background values, CO 2 added by fossil fuel sources can be distinguished from CO 2 that is added or removed by biospheric sources or sinks using mass balances of CO 2 and 14 C (Tans et al., 1979; Levin et al., 1980; Meijer et al., 1996; Takahashi et al., 2002; Levin et al., 2003; Gamnitzer et al., 2006; Turnbull et al., 2006) .
A limitation of the 14 C method for assessing fossil-fuel emissions is that measurements of 14 C are expensive and require discrete samples of air. Other trace gases related to combustion, mainly CO but also SF 6 and C 2 Cl 4 , can be measured with reduced expense and with the possibility of continuous observation. However, quantifying fossil CO 2 present in an air sample with measurements of these gases requires the application of emission ratios that are highly variable, depending on the type of fuel and combustion (EPA, 2006; Rivier et al., 2006) . Other techniques combine a priori assumptions of the distribution of surface fossil fuel emissions (e.g., Andres et al., 1996) with transport models to calculate the amount of fossil fuel-derived CO 2 present at a sampling location (e.g., Gurney et al., 2002; Campbell et al., 2007) . Such estimates are subject to potentially large uncertainties or errors in atmospheric transport or in assumed emissions (Marland et al., 1999; Rödenbeck et al., 2003; Gurney et al., 2005; Geels et al., 2007) .
To investigate the use of 14 C for estimating fossil fuelderived CO 2 in airborne measurement campaigns, we collected whole air samples for 14 C analysis during vertical profiling of the lower troposphere in rural and urban areas of Colorado, USA, as part of the Airborne Carbon in the Mountains Experiment (ACME) in May and July of 2004. Measurements of 14 C and CO 2 concentration are presented in this paper and used to define a simple mixture of background, biospheric and fossil fuel-derived CO 2 in each sample, enabling the observation of changes in CO 2 added by fossil fuel and biospheric sources with altitude. In situ measurements of CO are also combined with 14 C-based estimates of fossil fuel-CO 2 to estimate fossil fuel emission ratios CO 2 : CO or R f f , which are used to compare with emission inventory values and to assess the reliability of fossil fuel-derived CO 2 estimated by CO through characterization of variability in R f f .
Methods

Flask sampling and analysis
The ACME campaign used the National Center for Atmospheric Research/National Science Foundation C-130 aircraft. Whole air samples were taken onboard the aircraft using evacuated 5-L spherical glass flasks with a single ground tapered stopcock sealed with Apiezon R type N grease. Outside air was sampled from a forward-facing 1/2 stainless steel inlet and flushed through Synflex R tubing. No pumps were used; air flowed through the tubing in response to the pressure gradient between the inlet and exhaust, located beneath and to the rear of the cabin. To sample, a valve was closed downstream and the evacuated flask was opened for approximately 30 s, until it reached the inlet pressure.
Flasks were sampled in May and July 2004, over two areas. One area was a mountainous rural setting near Kremmling, Colorado, a town with a population of approximately 1500 inhabitants, located 100 km to the west of Denver and 40 km to the west of the continental divide at 40.06
• N, 106.38
• W and 2252 m elevation. The other area was an urban setting near Broomfield, Colorado, located at 39.91
• N, 105.12
• W and 1728 m elevation, within the Denver metropolitan area which has a population of approximately 2.5 million people. Flasks were collected during vertical ascents and/or descents between a cruising altitude of 5.5-7 km above mean sea level (AMSL) and less than 100 m above ground level (AGL). Vertical profiles were conducted over Kremmling in the morning and over Denver in the morning and afternoon. Each flask was measured for CO 2 mole ratio in dry air at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO), using a nondispersive infrared gas analyser with a precision of ±0.1 μmol mol −1 or ppm (Keeling et al., 2002) . CO 2 was then cryogenically extracted from all of the remaining air in the flask, producing CO 2 samples of 20 μmol C in flasks sampled above 5 km to 45 μmol C in flasks sampled near the surface. A set of 27 of the CO 2 samples were split approximately in half to enable both stable isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) and 14 C measurement by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) in the same sample, 13 samples were used entirely for AMS analysis, and one sample was used entirely for IRMS analysis. IRMS was conducted at SIO using a MicroMass Optima dual-inlet mass spectrometer with a precision of ±0.03 (Guenther et al., 2001) . For 14 C measurements, CO 2 samples were converted to graphite and analysed with AMS at Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory (LLNL) with precision of ±1.7-2.4 , based on the reproducibility of CO 2 extracted from whole-air reference cylinders (Graven et al., 2007; Graven, 2008) . We report 14 C/ 12 C ratios using 14 C notation, where the ratios were corrected for radioactive decay between the times of sampling and analysis and for mass-dependent fractionation using δ 13 C (Stuiver and Polach, 1977) . To calculate 14 C in the samples that were used only for AMS analysis, we estimated δ 13 C using a spline interpolation between δ 13 C and 1/CO 2 measured in other samples taken on the same profile, assuming that the air throughout the sample profile was influenced by CO 2 sources with the same average δ 13 C. The observations are listed in tabulated form in the Appendix.
In situ measurements of CO were performed with an AeroLaser vacuum ultraviolet resonance fluorescence instrument (Gerbig et al., 1999) with 1 s time resolution and precision of ±3 ppb. In situ measurements of CO 2 used a modified commercial LI-COR 6252 analyser with 1 s time resolution and precision of ±0.3 ppm. Meteorological and positioning variables were measured onboard the aircraft and recorded as 1 s averages.
To assess the reproducibility of 14 C and CO 2 in our sampling and analysis methods, we collected pairs of flasks in rapid succession while cruising at 5.5 km AMSL. The first pair was sampled within 2 min on 20 May 2004 and the second pair was sampled within 1.5 min on 20 July 2004. Combining the results for both pairs, the root-mean-square of the standard deviations was 1.9 in 14 C and 0.3 ppm in CO 2 , slightly higher than or comparable to the measurement uncertainty in both 14 C and CO 2 . The agreement in these pairs implies that the amount of uncertainty added in processing the samples was negligible.
Calculating CO 2 source components
CO 2 source components from vegetation and fossil fuel emissions are calculated from simple mass balances. We refer to source components as the amount of CO 2 present in units of CO 2 mole ratio (ppm), not as CO 2 fluxes (i.e. with units of g m −2 day −1 ).
We take the measured CO 2 mixing ratio (C meas ) to be a sum of CO 2 derived from vegetative exchange by photosynthesis and respiration (C P and C R ) and fossil fuel combustion (C ff ) added to background levels (C bg ): C meas = C P + C R + C ff + C bg . For 14 C, we rely on an approximate mass balance for 14 C using the sum of the product of the 14 C signature (represented as ) and the amount of CO 2 : C meas meas C P bg + C R veg + C ff ff + C bg bg . Since 14 C is absent from fossil fuel carbon, ff is −1000 , and C ff comprises only CO 2 from fossil fuel combustion. CO 2 added by the combustion of biofuels or biomass are included in C R . veg , the 14 C level in CO 2 respired by terrestrial vegetation, is not well known and may be quite heterogeneous over different species and ecosystems. In previous studies, veg has been estimated with a mean ecosystem residence time of approximately 10 yr (Turnbull et al., 2006) or presumed to be equal to bg , because most of the ecosystem flux comes from a rapidly overturning reservoir (Levin et al., 2003; Gamnitzer et al., 2006) . As in Levin et al. and Gamnitzer et al., we assume here that respired CO 2 has a 14 C content that is the same as the background air, veg = bg . This assumption allows the simple aggregation of respiratory and photosynthetic activity of the local vegetation into
Combining the two mass balance equations and the assumptions for ff and veg , we solve for the two unknowns, C ff and C veg :
We consider two possible definitions for the background composition: CO 2 and 14 C observed at clean-air stations or CO 2 Fig. 1 . 14 C (a) and CO 2 mole ratio (b) in ACME flasks sampled above 5 km AMSL (solid diamonds) and in clean-air flasks sampled at La Jolla, California (LJO, circles) and Niwot Ridge, Colorado (NWR, crosses) for 2004. LJO data from the Scripps CO 2 Program (Graven, 2008) ; NWR CO 2 data from NOAA/ESRL (Conway and Tans, 2004) and NWR 14 C data from Turnbull et al. (2007) . and 14 C measured in the ACME flasks sampled in the free troposphere. Figure 1 shows CO 2 and 14 C measured in ACME flasks sampled above 5 km AMSL and in flasks sampled at two clean-air sampling stations during 2004. Data shown are from the Scripps CO 2 Program at La Jolla, California and from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's Earth System Research Laboratory (NOAA/ESRL) at Niwot Ridge, Colorado (Conway and Tans, 2004; Turnbull et al., 2007) . CO 2 samples from SIO were measured for 14 C at LLNL using similar procedures as the ACME samples; NOAA/ESRL CO 2 samples were measured for 14 C at the Rafter Radiocarbon Laboratory and the University of California, Irvine. Replicate measurements were averaged in Fig. 1 .
CO 2 mole ratios in upper air observations during ACME were similar to the clean-air stations, showing most coherence with observations at Niwot Ridge. High-altitude measurements of 14 C appear to be slightly higher (∼3 ) than the clean-air stations over the same time period, based on the mean 14 C between May and July in samples from La Jolla (64.6 ± 1.4 , where 1.4 is the standard deviation), Niwot Ridge (64.2 ± 3.0 ) and the upper air samples (67.7 ± 1.8 ). In calculating the mean upper air 14 C, we excluded one sample that exhibited exceptionally high 14 C (20 May, 5.5 km AMSL, 76.8 ), over 5 higher than any other sample collected during the ACME campaign. A similar positive anomaly was observed at Niwot Ridge on 5 Jan 2004. The high-14 C excursions observed in the high-altitude sample and at Niwot Ridge may have resulted from the presence of 14 C-enriched air from the stratosphere or by cosmogenic production in the upper troposphere. Anthropogenic production of 14 C is unlikely to have affected these samples, since there are no active nuclear power plants in Colorado. Stratospheric air with high-14 C or cosmogenic production of 14 C may also have contributed to the ∼3 enhancement in the upper air samples in ACME compared with La Jolla and Niwot Ridge. Turnbull et al. (2007) report good agreement between 14 C observed in 3-5 km AMSL airborne samples over New England and 14 C at Niwot Ridge over May-July 2004, though an enrichment of ∼3 is apparent in their high-altitude samples over May-July 2005.
The high-altitude and clean-air station measurements both show short term or synoptic scale variability in C bg and bg . Because variability on this scale could influence the expression of daily surface sources, higher temporal resolution in C bg and bg than monthly or seasonal averages is necessary. Therefore, we used the high-altitude measurements on each vertical profile to define C bg and bg for that profile. For the profile on the morning of 20 May, we did not use the sample with exceptionally high 14 C as the background definition; instead, we used the sample taken at the next highest altitude, 3.7 km AMSL.
We estimated the uncertainty in background CO 2 by the scatter in high-altitude measurements. The standard deviation in CO 2 was ±0.5 ppm in May and ±2.3 ppm in July. To estimate the uncertainty in background 14 C, we used the difference between the high-altitude 14 C on each profile and the average 14 C at La Jolla and Niwot Ridge between May and July (64.3 ) to account for the possibility that the high-altitude enrichment in 14 C was not representative of background air. The difference between high-altitude and clean-air station 14 C ranged between 1.4 and 5.3 , which contributes ±0.5 to ±1.9 ppm uncertainty to the CO 2 source components. The uncertainty from C bg was similar to the uncertainty from bg .
Measurement uncertainty of ±1.7-2.4 in 14 C contributes ±0.6-0.8 ppm to the uncertainty in calculated CO 2 sources. The assumption veg = bg also contributes uncertainty, which scales with the influence of vegetation. If veg was actually higher than bg , our calculations of C veg are too high and C ff , correspondingly, too low. To estimate the uncertainty contributed by the assignment of veg , we assigned veg = 150 and recalculated C veg and C ff , assuming the photosynthetic sink of CO 2 was 0 ppm in the morning profiles and 8 ppm or smaller in the afternoon profiles. When estimated as the standard deviation between C veg calculated using the two different assumptions for veg , the uncertainty from veg may be as large as 2.8 ppm for the sample with the greatest influence of respiration (55.8 ppm), but averages to 0.3 ppm in May and 0.5 ppm in July.
Overall, the uncertainty in the background values bg and C bg and the AMS measurement precision contribute the most uncertainty to C ff and C veg . We estimate total uncertainty in C ff and C veg for each flask as a quadrature sum of the uncertainty contributed by the CO 2 and 14 C background composition, the measurement uncertainty of CO 2 and 14 C and the uncertainty from veg (Ellison et al., 2000) . The total uncertainty in CO 2 source components averaged 1.6 ppm in May and 2.9 ppm in July.
Results and discussion
Rural and urban patterns
Results from nine vertical profiles are shown in Fig. 2 . In each profile, the left-hand panel shows CO 2 concentration (flask data in black circles; in situ data in grey lines), the centre panel shows 14 C (diamonds) and the right-hand panel shows the source components of CO 2 ( CO 2 ) as C veg (black bars) and C f f (grey bars). Average uncertainty in source components is shown in the right-hand panel of each profile as a 2-σ error bar.
Vertical 14 C data showed little change from the surface to higher altitude. Calculated C veg and C ff reveal that this CO 2 was almost entirely of biospheric origin (14.1 ± 2.1 and 55.8 ± 4.1 ppm for a and b, respectively), whereas only 1.2 ± 2.1 and 1.6 ± 4.1 ppm were attributed to fossil fuel combustion in air sampled closest to the surface.
High concentrations of biosphere-derived CO 2 near the surface in morning samples reflect the accumulation of respired CO 2 into a stable nocturnal boundary layer (Keeling, 1958; Wofsy et al., 1988) . In the mountainous rural area near Kremmling sampled during the ACME campaign, the near-surface concentrations were likely enhanced by surface drainage flows in surrounding mountain valleys (Baldocchi et al., 2000; Pypker et al., 2007) . The slight increase in 14 C with altitude suggests that fossil emissions added a small contribution to the biospheric surface level CO 2 enrichment. The quantification of C veg from these profiles can be directly compared to predictions of CO 2 fluxes from biospheric models of the local montane ecosystems that are being pursued by other ACME participants (Schimel et al., 2002) .
Figures 2c and d show profiles sampled near 10 a.m., above the large urban area of Denver on 20 May and 20 July 2004. More modest enhancements in CO 2 were observed near the surface compared with the rural profiles sampled earlier in the morning. On 20 May, fossil fuel burning and local vegetation made roughly equal contributions to the elevated CO 2 in the sample collected at the lowest altitude (C ff = 4.0 ± 1.9 ppm and C veg = 3.5 ± 1.9 ppm). Observations on 20 July showed a larger component of fossil fuel-derived CO 2 (10.5 ± 3.1 ppm) than biospheric CO 2 (5.4 ± 3.1 ppm). C veg was substantial and comparable in magnitude to C ff in these morning samples from the urban Denver region, similar to results from ground-based, nighttime δ 13 C and δ 18 O measurements in CO 2 from Salt Lake City, Utah (Pataki et al., 2003) .
Profiles sampled above Denver at approximately 2 p.m. on 20 May, 20 July, 14 May and 26 July and at 4 p.m. on 28 May are shown in Figs 2e, f, g, h and i, respectively, with the addition of a dotted line showing the vertical extent of the turbulent planetary boundary layer (PBL). The top of the boundary layer was estimated by the altitude where the potential temperature began increasing with height (Henne et al., 2004) . The afternoon profiles can be grouped into days that had deep boundary layers (20 May and 20 July) and days that had shallow boundary layers (14 May, 26 July and 28 May).
Profiles sampled in deep boundary layers of approximately 1.3-2.5 km depth are shown in Figs 2e and f. Low variability in CO 2 and 14 C and small amounts of C ff and C veg were observed through these deep boundary layers. Relatively uniform CO 2 concentration is expected, as a deep PBL allows surface fluxes of CO 2 to be diluted with a large volume of air (Wofsy et al., 1988) . The profile of 14 C from 20 May (Fig. 2g) indicates that compensation of fossil fuel emissions and biospheric CO 2 uptake can additionally contribute to low deviation from background CO 2 levels. C veg was consistently −3.7 ± 1.4 ppm and C ff was between 2.5 and 4.2 ± 1.4 ppm for the three samples collected within the boundary layer. On 20 July, biospheric influence in low altitude samples was small, −0.8 ± 2.5 ppm and −1.1 ± 2.5 ppm, and not significantly different from zero ( Fig. 2f) whereas fossil fuel CO 2 of 4.4 ± 2.5 ppm and 3.2 ± 2.5 ppm caused a slight increase in CO 2 and decrease in 14 C near the surface.
Comparison of Figs 2c and e and Figs 2d and f shows differences between morning and afternoon profiles sampled on the same day above Denver. On 20 May (Figs 2c and e), 14 C was extremely consistent at high and low altitudes between morning and afternoon. The mole ratio of CO 2 remained constant at high altitudes throughout the day whereas in the afternoon, elevated CO 2 near 1 km AGL disappeared, indicating C ff present at this level was similar between morning and afternoon whereas C veg changed from positive (3.5 ± 1.8 ppm) to negative (−3.7 ± 1.4 ppm). Similarly, on 20 July, the upper air composition was largely constant and the elevation in CO 2 near the surface was reduced in the afternoon compared with the morning. C veg had again changed from positive in the morning to negative or near zero, yet in this case, C ff over Denver was also reduced in the afternoon.
Profiles sampled in shallow boundary layers of 200-500 m are shown in Figs 2g-i. On 14 May (Fig. 2g) , CO 2 decreased uniformly with height whereas 14 C increased uniformly with height. Additions of CO 2 were mainly caused by fossil fuel combustion, yet vegetative exchange also appeared to influence CO 2 up to 1 km AGL. Above the PBL C veg was negative, indicating that upper level air experienced net photosynthetic uptake of CO 2 (−2.1 ± 1.1 ppm at 3 km AMSL), which likely represents a residual layer with influence from the previous afternoon. C veg was positive within the boundary layer, indicating a net source of biospheric CO 2 had recently influenced low level air (1.3 ± 1.3 ppm). Vertical gradients observed on 26 July (Fig. 2h) were complex: CO 2 increased by ∼10 ppm from the surface to ∼250 m AGL, then decreased to a minimum at 1-1.5 km AGL. Varying amounts of C ff present at each level accounted for most of the change in CO 2 , whereas C veg indicated biospheric uptake in air at all levels, ranging from −1.4 to −4.6 ± 2.9 ppm. The profile on 28 May (Fig. 2i ) appeared to sample a PBL of only ∼200 m depth, yet 14 C and CO 2 expressed relatively little change between the air within and above the boundary layer compared with the profiles in Figs 2g and h. C ff was found to be 2.4 ± 1.8 ppm just below the top of the boundary layer, and an average of 1.4 ± 1.8 ppm in the two samples collected just above it, whereas C veg was −2.2 ± 1.8 and −0.8 ± 1.8 ppm.
The profiles in Figs 2g-i show that the vertical distribution of CO 2 , 14 C and the source components C f f and C veg were highly variable in shallow boundary layers above Denver.
C ff was not generally correlated with wind direction in the afternoon profiles. Wind direction was westerly or southerly in high-altitude air whereas wind from all sectors was observed at low levels. Wind direction was not consistent between the samples with the highest C ff near the surface: the wind was westerly (275 • ) on 14 May, southeasterly (140 • ) on 20 July and easterly (100 • ) on 26 July. Wind direction also cannot explain the difference in the C ff between the two low-level samples on 26 July (Fig. 2h) , as the wind direction was ∼100
• from the surface up to 2.8 km AMSL. However, on 20 May (Fig. 2e) , the vertical changes in C ff were analogous to vertical changes in wind direction. C ff was higher in the two mid-level samples than in the near-surface sample; at the same time, wind direction was northeasterly in the two mid-level samples but southeasterly in the near-surface sample.
Correlation of C f f with CO
Measurements of another product of fossil fuel combustion, CO, are often used to estimate fossil-derived CO 2 (Bakwin et al., 1998; Gerbig et al., 2003; Turnbull et al., 2006; Gamnitzer et al., 2006; Levin and Karstens, 2007) . Relative production of CO 2 compared with CO (R ff ) greatly depends on the type of fuel and the type of combustion; for the same amount of CO 2 production, CO emissions from automobiles are roughly 300 times larger than emissions from stationary sources using solid, liquid or gaseous fuels (EPA, 2006) , resulting in lower C ff : CO in areas where transportation emissions contribute more to C ff . Spatial and temporal variability in combustion and fuel type may therefore result in large variability in R ff . We use the 14 C-derived C ff to estimate ratios of C ff : CO by geometric mean regressions with CO concentration measured in situ, averaged over the ∼30 s flask sampling period. Regressions were calculated between C ff and CO, without specifying or subtracting background CO concentrations. This method essentially assigns background CO to be the x-intercept of the regression.
Five vertical profiles had at least three measurements of both C ff and CO, which spanned a range of 30 ppb or more in CO. Table 1 lists the time and location of these high-variability profiles, the molar C f f : CO ratio with the uncertainty in the fitted regression coefficient and the reciprocal CO : C f f , including a factor of 10 3 (equivalent to nmol mol −1 CO : μmol mol −1 CO 2 or ppb CO : ppm CO 2 ). Table 1 also summarizes ratios observed in previous studies and reported in emissions inventories. R ff observed during ACME ranged from 37 to 74. Observed ratios were highly consistent on 20 May (56 ± 31 and 50 ± 5) and between 20 and 26 July (69 ± 10 and 74 ± 18), whereas R ff for 28 May was much lower (37 ± 11). The ratios broadly agree within the uncertainties in fitted regression coefficients though the values span a factor of two. For these estimates, uncertainty in C ff and heterogeneity in emission types contribute to uncertainties in regression coefficients.
CO is also emitted in biofuel or biomass combustion and is created and removed via photochemical reactions involving the hydroxyl radical. Approximately 3% of CO emitted by fuel combustion is derived from biofuels in Colorado, similar to the US average (APCD, 2005; EPA, 2006) . The contribution of these non-fossil emissions to the observed enhancements of CO during ACME may introduce an error of 0 to −2 in the estimates of R ff , which is much smaller than the regression uncertainties. CO 2 emitted by biofuel combustion is allocated to C veg and therefore does not affect the calculation of R ff . Biomass burning did not appear to influence air that was sampled in the ACME campaign, as there was relatively good visibility and no apparent smoke plumes. The influence of photochemistry on CO concentrations was computed at locations where flasks were sampled in July, as in Campbell et al. (2007) . Photochemical effects were found to be a small net sink for CO, averaging −3 ± 3 ppb with vertical gradients of 5 ppb or less, which could also introduce only a small error of 0 to −2 to R ff .
The average combustion ratio was higher in July (72) than in May (48). This change is opposite to that observed in Harvard Forest over 1994-1996, where the average ratio decreased from May (45) to July (34) (Potosnak et al., 1999, Table 1 ). Differences in the seasonal change in C ff : CO between these two areas may be due to differing local emission types, photochemical effects in Harvard Forest and/or unrepresentative sampling.
Two observations of C ff : CO in ground-based flask samples at Niwot Ridge, Colorado in winter 2004 showed much higher ratios, 147 ± 48 and 85 ± 40 (Turnbull et al., 2006, Table 1 ). The large discrepancy could reflect a seasonal change in combustion and fuel type in Colorado, perhaps due to an increase in the relative proportion of transportation to total emissions in summer.
Observed C ff : CO ratios overlap with the US Environmental Protection Agency inventory average for , 43 (EPA, 2006 ), yet four of five observations were higher than 43. The US Department of Energy inventory estimate of C ff : CO for Colorado for 2001 is 31 (Blasing et al., 2004) , lower than all observations. Another emissions compilation for 2002 by Gurney et al. (2008) indicates a higher state-wide average, 53.
14 C measurements suggest that actual C ff : CO in these sampling locations was higher than the inventory estimates, as suggested by Turnbull et al. (2006) . Studies utilizing inventory estimates of C ff : CO together with CO measurements to estimate C ff could then underestimate C ff and, as a result, underestimate biospheric uptake of CO 2 . Inventories may include errors in the relative fraction of different fuel types or combustion methods used in Colorado, or the combustion sources may be too heterogeneous to be represented by a state-wide or nation-wide average. Recent, high spatial resolution estimates of CO 2 emissions suggest that R ff varies by 300% among the six counties that surround the ACME sampling area (Gurney et al., 2008) . Observations and inventories of C ff : CO in Europe are generally higher than the US, 91-114 (Meijer et al., 1996; Braud et al., 2004; Gamnitzer et al., 2006) , reflecting the smaller proportion of CO 2 emissions contributed by automobiles and the greater prevalence of diesel combustion engines, which emit proportionally less CO (EPA, 2006) .
The C ff : CO ratios summarized in Table 1 span a factor of 4 for several dates and locations within the US, demonstrating that the use of CO to trace C ff is highly uncertain when the C ff : CO ratio is not accurately known. A useful application would combine in situ CO measurements with regular observation of 14 C in flask air to characterize local R ff and to account for temporal or spatial variability in emission type (Gamnitzer et al., 2006; Levin and Karstens, 2007) .
Summary
Observation of 14 C in CO 2 in vertical profiles of the lower troposphere revealed patterns of CO 2 source components in urban and rural locations that were influenced by vertical mixing. Early morning samples collected in rural Colorado exhibited large enhancements in CO 2 concentration near the surface that were characterized by 14 C to be almost entirely biospheric in origin. Samples collected in urban areas showed varying mixtures of C veg and C ff , including net biospheric uptake of CO 2 .
This study highlights the capability of 14 C observations to separate fossil fuel and biospheric influences on CO 2 . Uncertainty in C veg and C ff by 14 C is limited mainly by measurement uncertainty and by the uncertainty in characterizing background levels of CO 2 and 14 C. Variability in CO 2 source components of ±1.1 ppm can presently be detected with 14 C measurement uncertainty of ±1.7 , when background levels of 14 C and CO 2 concentration are known to ±2.0 and ±0.5 ppm.
Profiles sampled in the afternoon demonstrate that 14 C provides unique insight into the vertical propagation and mixing of particular sources of CO 2 . Airborne measurement of 14 C allows the components C veg and C ff to be characterized from the surface through the boundary layer, greatly augmenting observations of CO 2 concentration.
Together with atmospheric transport modelling, similar airborne measurements of 14 C could be applied to the investigation of some of the main sources of uncertainty in continentalscale carbon budgets: biospheric exchange rates, vertical mixing of surface fluxes and the estimation of industrial CO 2 emissions (Marland et al., 1999; Schimel et al., 2001; Gurney et al., 2002; Stephens et al., 2007) .
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Appendix A
Tabulated data for flasks sampled during ACME: date, local time (in Mountain Daylight Time), longitude, latitude, elevation above mean sea level, wind direction, CO 2 mole ratio, 14 C with measurement uncertainty, δ 13 C and mean CO concentration. Starred δ 13 C were estimated by spline interpolation between δ 13 C and 1/CO 2 observed in flasks from the same profile. C ff and C veg were calculated by eqs. (1) and (2). σ C indicates the total uncertainty in C ff and C veg for each flask sample as described in Section 2.2. Individual profiles are separated by horizontal lines. Samples designated as "background" are italicized. 
